
YOUNG AT FORTY IS
SUBJECT OF SPEECH
(Continued from paas one)

.chology that no matter to what ex¬

tent woman may usurp th« occupa¬
tions and vocations of the mere male,
she can never assume the viewpoint
of the man or follow the masculine
line of reasoning. Experience allies
itself with psychology in deducing the
proposition that la famme concerns
herself more closely with details than
do those of the ger.der masculine and
that if there is less depth to her log¬
ic, there is often a stronger sense of
human values^

Hence, to be efficient, may not be
a sufficiency in itself. It is certainly

true that politeness, courtesy and an

ingratiating manner have kept in¬
competents in positions when it ap¬
peared that the cards were stacked
against them. But if the modern
woman can manage somehow to be
both attractive, efficient and kind,
there is no limit to her employment
or to the circles of her popularity.
GUESTS AT KEEP KOGL KABIN

Guests at "Keep Ivool Kabins" for
the past two weeks include: Mr. and)
Mrs. R. S. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Fur- j
man Rymer and children, Tommy and
Joe: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collins
and small son Bobby, of Ashevilleji
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Parker, Ander-i
son, S. C.; Mrs. Mildred Gale Pea- j
body and children and Burton Man- 1

ning, Spartanburg. S. C.; Mr. and.'
Mrs. C. R. McManaway and children J
and Wilma Young, Hendersonville.

WANT ADS :
'""TOSS,1

LOST . Leather Satchel, one

handle gone. Finder please return to
FRANCES JENKINS, Brevard,

VICTOR RADIOS . . flc»or Phono*
graphs . . Victor Records . . II

it's a Victor, it'sv good. For sale at
Houston's Furniture Store. Ml2tf

.

FOR SALE.Two beds, complete'
with springs and mattress, 55.00
each. PHONE 25.

l\'A\TEf> To purchase one to five
acres of woodland on which is a

>i"0<l spring and located on paved,
highwav. Address B. F. Ragsdale,
care Western Union, Atlanta, Ga.

ltp

IVAXTED.At Mull's Mill . Corn,
43 cents. Eggs, 14 cents. Come on

with your corn and eggs. It

WANTED.Every one interested in
Radios to call and see the wonder¬

ful Atwater-Kcnt Radio. Hear it and
see it at the Houston Furniture com¬

pany's store. J15tfc

FOR REST.Furnished lob cabin
near Toxaway with spring and

fruit. Cheap cash or terms. Mrs. A.
H. Shute, .'5t>0 Hillside Street, Ashe-
ville, N. C. ltp

FOR SALE.Late variety cabbage
plants. Prices reasonable. See J. S.
Nicholson. 3tp

WANTED. Your Shoe Repairing.
We are equipped to do first class

shoe repair work. We invite you to
visit our shop and give us a trial.
Prices reasonable. Brevard Shoe
Shop, T. E. Waters, Owner. News
Acrade. May 5 tfc

FOR REST.Well located business
property, splendid locations for

merchandise establishments. See Jud-
son McCrary, Tinsley Building, Tele¬
phone 172. 029tf
FIRE WOOD, Stove Wood, Kindlipfr,
Sand and Gravel. Trunks and

Baggage and general hauling. Rates
reasonable. Siniard Transfer Co.
Phone 118. Aug 13 4tc

RADIO REPAIRING by an expert-
John Reese Sledge, recognized in

Brevard as an authority on Radios
and Television is now with Houston
Furniture Co. Aug 27 tf

______

NEWEST MAJESTIC RADIOS at1
Houston Furniture Company. Bre-i

vard. Guaranteed no "A-C num."
A high class Radio at a reasonable [

Jly Sltf

FOR SALE.Late varieties of
cabbage plants, 15c per hundred;
$1.25 per thousand. Tobacco plants
15c per hundred. Sweet and hot pep-'
per plants, 5c per dozen. All kinds
of flower plants. MRS. JOHN C.
TINSLEY, Phone 96, Maple street.
J 9, 2 tp.

FOR RENT.Furnished flat or

apartment with garage. Reasonable
rates. See MRS. A. N. HINTON.

FOR RE>iJP Two room apartment
furnished. Conveniences. Attractive

^ four room apartment furnished. Pri¬
vate bath. Glassed in porch. BAG¬
WELL APARTMENTS.

FOR SAL E.Furnished Log
Cabin near Toxaway. Fruit and
spring. Cheap, cash or terms. 330
Hillside St., Asheville, N. C. J 9, It

/'Vt.YO FOR SALE.Due to the fact
that a customer who has partly

paid for an upright piano cannot con¬
tinue their payments we are at lib-
r ty to transfer the account. If you
v.-ill get in touch with us at once you
> -in obtain a first-class piano for the

r balance due, which you can pay on

(.asy terms if desired. Quick action
necessary. Address P. 0. Box 478,
Concord, N. C.

J 2 3tp

WILL BUY OR RENT a small cai
for the summer E. L. Halsell, Pis-

gah Forest. Arriving the Seventh
June M, 26 tfc

FARMERS GATHER
AT ENON MEETING

The Boyd Tow«3hip meeting of the
Industrious Farmers club was held
in the Enon Church building Thurs¬
day evening. A large crowd was in
attendance. President T. G. Miller
called the roll for committees pres¬
ent and chairmen as follows were re¬
corded: Marketing, W. L. Talley;
Lime, E. H. Jones; Live Stock, C. F.
Woodfin; Crops, C. W. Talley, Poul¬
try, Ralph Woodfin; Canning and

j Preserving, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Flow¬
ers, Mrs. Ada P.eed; Entertainment
and Welfare, N. L. Ponder, Conserva¬
tion and Development, J. M. Coxe;
Transportation, T. F. Middleton.

Several members discussed the
preparation for a fair this fall. The
suggestion was advanced that each
township have separate booths for
exhibits and that any can enter for
prizes. ,

The chairman of tne several com¬
mittees were notified to have all the
committees present for a meeting on

Thursday night June 23 at the school
house.

Following the business meeting
Mr. Bruce Webb, Goneral promoter
of the 5-10 farm plan, made an in¬
teresting and instructive talk. Ho
reviewed the work of the organiza¬
tion from its beginning and told of
the great progress that has already
been made, mentioning the packing
house interest making a market for
livestock. Mr. Webb spoke of his high
interest in the farm movement and
the collosal task he has in putting
it over, saying that he needs the help
of every local unit in making it a
success. Mr. Webb spoke of the
amount of things imported and con-
sumed by us when we should be pro-
ducing them. He also spoke of mar-

keting for W. N. C. farmers. .

Mr. J. W. Glazener, County Dircc-
tor, and Mrs Bates Patton, County
Director of Women's Auxiliary were
present at the meeting and offered
helpful suggestions.

Music for the program was ren-
dered by a mixed quartet and a male
-juartet of local talent. j
Speaking of live stock improve-

ment, we overheard Mr. Miller, Mr.
Glazener and others talking of Spot-I
t' d Poland China pigs. Mr. C. F.
Woodfin and Mr. Miller have theirs,
now and they are beauties. Why not
all get in the movement and put in
auality purebreds? They eat no more
than scrubs, yes, less, but they've
the kind that sell. Come on, Live
Stock committee and start something
else.

LEGAL TRANSFERS
I

R. F. Tharp and wife to L. P. Ar-
ledge.

L. P. Arledge to R. F. Tharp.
Roland Owens and wife to Artillus

Owen.
George Summey and wife to Clar-

ence Whitmire.

"*

FARMERS' ^
EXCHANGE

FOR SALE: Sweet potato plants,1
Porto Ricos. Thousand ready to trans¬
plant now. See or write T. P. Gallo¬
way, Jr., Box 148 Rosman, N. C.

FOR SALE Sweet potato plants,
five varieties: Porto Rico, Shipwrech,
Southern Queen, Philip Yam and Gol¬
den Beauty. Cabbage plants. Buist's
Early Jersey Wakefield. Each year
the demand is becoming greater and
it is more largely grown than all
other early cabbages combined. The
heads are extremely solid. See C. M.
Siniard, Brevard, N. C., Route 2.

I WOULD LIKE TO TRADE or

sell three nice yearlings. They are in
good condition. Will trada for corn
and hay. II. C. Boggs, Route 2 Bre-
vard, N. C.

FOR SALE Sweet potato plants,
20c per hundred. Tomato plans, sev¬
eral varieties 40c per hundred. See or

write Raleigh Waldrop, Cherryfield
section, Brevard, N. C. Route 3.

FOR SALE Cabbage Plants, Reed
Bros. Improved, Late variety, 15c
per hundred or $1.25 per thousand,
E. C. HARRISON. Brevard, N. C.,
Forest Hills sectio.i.

FOR SALE.Tomato Plants, 20
cents per hundred. Morning Glory,
Cosmos and Tocch-Me-Not's, 5 cents
nev dozen. Mrs. W. L. Owen, Maple
Street.

FOR SALE.Golden Acre and
Sure Head cabbage plants. Ready
now. SI. 00 per thousand. See or

Write A. P. BELL, Rosman, N. C.

FOR SALE Late variety cabbm^
nlan*=. Prices reasonable. Sco T

Nicholson. 3tp
FOR SALE Ready now plenty of

high grade Porto Rico Potato plants,
15c per hundred; $1.25 per thousand,
Nancy Hall and White Yam nlants

I ready June 1st. T. P. GALLOWAY
Jr., Box 148, Rosman, N. C.

SAVE $25.00
Mail this Coupon to Blan-

ton's Business College, Ashe-
ville, N. C., and learn how to
save $25.00 on any Standard

1 Business Course.

Name .

Address

-rssm

MAKING PLANS FOR
PRIMARY RUN-OFF

Raleigh, June 15.Hectic prepara¬
tions are being made for cne of the
most spectacular Rnd stirring politi¬
cal contests of the present genera¬
tion.the run-off between Senator
Cameron Morrison and Robert R.
Reynolds, Asheville for the long and
short term in the Unitpd States Sen¬
ate.

Senator Morrison was in Raleigh
Friday and Saturday conferring with
friends and planning the campaign
for the next two and a half weeks.

! Col. Don Scott, of Graham, is in
charge of the headquarters, located

! on the third floor, front corner, of
the Sir Walter Hotel.

Directly under the Morrison head-
! quarters, on the street level corner

front, Robert R. Reynolds has opened
headquarters, in charge of David L.
Strain, Asheville real estate pro- 1
moter.

Senator Morrison returned t o

Washington to vote Monday or Tues¬
day for a measure designed to re¬

lieve owners of mo .gaged homes,
planning to return it Raleigh Wed¬
nesday for a conference with leaders
and county managers from all over

the State.
Whether the State convention will

continue its bone-dry plank of two

years ago, declare for a referendum
on the prohibition measure, or a wet
plank is uncertain, due to the "dry¬
ness" of Senator Morrison and the
"Wetness" of Mr. Reynolds. The best
advance guess is that a compromise
on a plank declaring for law enforce¬
ment will be reached. The convention
may instruct its delegates to the Nat¬
ional Convention at Chicago to sup¬
port Franklin D. Roosevelt for the
Presidential nomination, if it gives
any instructions at all.

SUMMER PEOPLE HERE

Dr. and Mrs. Neeson of Fort
Lauderdale, Florida, arc occupying
the John Smith apartment on j
Turnpike. They will spend the
summer here.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS

Because of a scarcity of plants, the
tobacco acreage of Harnett County
will be decreased by 40 percent and
the cotton acreage will be iv.rrcr."::'
over last year, says the farm agent.

Albert Tron of Valdese says he
harvested seven tons of cured hay an

acre from five acres planted to bar¬
ley, austrian peas, vetch and crimson
clover last year.

Wilson County farmers are buying
pure bred Guernsey cattle. J. C. Eag-
les recently purchased five Guernsey
heifers and F. J. W instead and J. D.
Aycock bought two Guernsey bulls, j
Craven County farmers have sold

22 carloads of fat hogs this spring
with two or three more cars to move

in June.

Killed by Canton Train
N. J. Worley, 72, car checker at

Canton, was killed by a Southern
freight train in the Canton yards on j
Friday. There were no witnesses.

IN LOVING MEMORY OF
GRANDMOTHER HENDERSON

AGE 94 YEARS 20 DAYS

A beautiful life has ended as the
last rays of the sun were sinking be¬
hind a bank of purple and gold. The
pure and gentle soul of Grandmother
Henderson ascended to its maker, to
be welcomed into the glorious sunrise
of eternity. Many were the friends
and relatives who gave her a glad
welcome home.

Father, Mother, sister and broth¬
ers and children had passed befo-.v
her into the spirit world and its our

belief that our loved ones meet again
in the Spirit world and perhaps this
belief is the most steadfast inspira¬
tion of our daily lives. There is no

words, which can fully describe the
beautiful Christian life she has liv¬
ed, one can not add to nor detract
from the ideal gentleness and peace
she brought to the lives of those who
knew and loved her best. Mute words
written in ink are surely inadequate
offering to lay before the shrine of
her memory.
Dear Gradmother there was no

brow more beautiful than thine
Your loving Spirit showed itself in

every wrinkled line.
The softest word of your sweet

voice, bade all our troubles cease.

Your gentle voice, your meek eye?
was full of Faith and peace.

You were so patient day, by day.
We never knew when in your life
So far from dear complaining
'Twas stormy, dark or raining
We never knew when you were

Sad, For on your radiant face,
Your features always wore a smile

of calm and saintly grace.
We saw no cloud, we found no

shade.
That told of pain or fear.
Your noble heart kept to itself.
The bitter secret tear.
Ah! Well we know that vou did

hide from us, your grief an :

sorrow.
That you did hush your sighs
Lest they might cloud our briT^I

tomorrow. Grandma Dear, We
cannot feel, that you are far
away.

The night of darkness only falls.
To measure day fj^jm dav.
And so the shade that hides yonr

smile,
That w?.s a Angel Worth,
Is but the shadow measuring out.
The Heaven from the earth.
God only takes, to hold more Dear,

I The loved ones he has given,
And you are still our grandmother,
Dear Grandmother in Heaven.

A Granddaughter,
MRS. ROLAND FISHER.

ELECTRIC STORMS
AFFECT CURRENT

"Test your lights after every
thunder or electric storm" says J. M.
Gaines, Manager of the local branch
of the Southern Public Utilities Co.
and phone the office in order that
the damage may be repaired at once.
"A large number of people," Mr.

Gaines recently said, "wait util night
before testing the lights and then is
difficult to make the rounds if many
lines and transformers have been de-
Gaines recently said, "wait until night
the company will appreciate this
kindness very much and promise more
efficient service if the lights are
tested after every storm during which
any trouble may have occured.

COOKING SCHOOL IS
BEING HELD HERE

The annual cooking demonstration
given each year by the Southern Pub-
lie Utilities company was held under
the direction of Mrs. D. M. Fleming
in the Utilities office on Wednesday
afternoon. The demonstration con¬
sisted of the cooking of cakes, cook¬
ies, apples, and other dainties, show-
ing the efficiency and economy in the!
use of the electric range.

Mrs. Fleming is a noted Home
Economist having been connectr!
with the Greenville Division of the
Southern Public Utilities Company
for some time. Her capability as dem¬
onstrator and her pleasing person¬
ality added pleasantry to the- school
session. i
Attendance prizes were given Mrs.

Frank King, Mrs. A. 0. Kitchen, Mrs
T. J. Sitton, and Mrs. D. G. Ward.

ENTER UPON GROUND
WATER STUDY INNX

Raleigh, June 15 A ground water
study, designed to bo of help to muni-;
cipal and industrial water supply
problems, sewage disposal and other I
sen-ices in North Carolina has been
started under the direction of Thon-
dike Saville, chief of the division of
water resources and engineering of
the Department of Conservation and
Development, aided by an official of
the U. S. Geological survey. Wells
will be fitted with water recorders
and gages in order to mak" records
of ground water supplies and corre¬

late these records with the reeo:-fi
of stream flow and water fall, in
order to utilize more efficiently the
State's water resonrces.

Mrs. 0. H. Orr and son, Oliver,
were shopping in Hondersonville Fri¬
day.

EVERETT PICTURES
ADMIRED BY MANY

A motion picture, said by many to
be one of the most wonderful and
admirable films of wild animal
hunting and fishing ever taken was

{shown at the Simpson Brothers Bar-
ber shop, Friday evening under the
auspices of the Simpson boys and R.
W. Everett, ardent hunting and fish-
ing experts.
The film was taken in Southern

Alaska, in a section rarely visited by
white men where game fish end
animals are abundant.

Beautiful scenery ef glaciers, boats,
liceburgs, snowfields and rare fur-

j bearing animals, seldom filmed held
i the spellbound attention of a large

number of the friends and customers
of the Simpson brothers when they
gathered at the shop Friday evening.

Close-ups of various kinds of fish¬
ing, including salmon, and rainbow
fishing and elk, moose, mountain
goat, bear and other forms of hunt-
ing delighted the sportsmen present.
One scene was of a 10 ft. grizzly

fishing in the open water for sal¬
mon, the film showing the bear
snatch the fish from the- water and
eating it at one gulp. The picture
was taken with the camera only 10
yards from the ferocious animal.
Many of the bears shown weighed
from 1800 ta 2000 pound? according
to an explr nation.

Remarkable scenes of elk, moose,
mountain goats and other game
animals revealed these wild creatures
in their native hunts in views so

daring that they have never before
been filmed.

FREE FREE
Swimming in New SWIM¬
MING HOLE at the King
Mills on Kings Creek on

SATURDAY JUNE 18TH

After Saturday admission
will * be 10c per person.

| Brand new dam.Fresh
Water. Special pool for
children.Dressing House
.Spring boards for div¬
ing.Caretaker and Life
Guard on duty at all
times

HALE SIN1ARD

HENDERSON NAMED
FOR ROSMAN SCHOOL
T. C. Henderson, former Couaty

superintendent of Transylvania coun-

jty was appointed Superintendent of
! the Rosman Public Schools Wednes-

day when the Seaman School com-
uiittee including Chairman A. M.
jPaxton, Secretary J. W. Glazener
land Carr Owen held their regular

| session, according- to Prof. J. B.
Jones.
R T. Kimzey was reelected princi¬

pal of the Elementary School and the
following teachers were elected : High
School; L. H. Thomas, Misa Louise
Williams, Miss Olga Fortenberry, and
J. I. Cline. Graded School: Glen Gal¬
loway, Miss Beatrice Siak, Miss
Geneva Paxton, Miss Helen Hender¬
son, Miss Bertie Ballard, Miss Mamie
Hayes and Miss Minnie J. Anderson.

It is expected that the other teach¬
ers of the county and Brevard schools
wiil be elected within the next few
days.

Mrs. Cordell Russell and baby of
Canton an* visiting Ml", and Mrs, W.
H. Duckworth.

RE-OPENING
of

The Powder Puff
Beauty Shop

at

PLUMMERS
Will be

Observed Saturday
To

:¦
All Ladies Calling

On Saturday
WE OFFER FREE

A

Martha Lee French Pack

The Powder Puff
Beauty Shop

In charge of

Mrs. Lodema Robertson
i

SPEED UP
Your Garden and Field Crop

Give your beans, corn, potatoes and other vegetables a good side-dress-

ir.g with Nitrate of Soda . . . the natural nitrate fertilizer.

It takes hold at once. Speeds up the garden. Helps you get thd better

prices that early gardens usually bring.

This year of all years, when every penny you spend on producing your

crop must do extra work make every acre make good. The surest way to a

good crop is to side-dress with Nitrate of Soda. 100 lbs. per acre will

do the trick, (200 lbs. would be better, of course.)

And Protect Your Plants

From The

BEETLE AND THE BUG

Your Neighbor Has Found It Pays To

KILL THE BEETLE AND THE BUG

We have the poison ... In Dust or Liquid form.

B
THE STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN


